We draw on a study of a church-run community home-based care organization in Swaziland to explore how individuals living with HIV perceived caregivers' impact on well-being. Our primary concern was to examine how religion, as a heuristic practice of Christian-based caregiving, was felt to be consequential in a direly underserved region.
Introduction
Oppositional rhetoric, competing funding, and institutional politics have long characterized academic and policy debates concerning religion and HIV/AIDS (Parker 2009; Burchardt, Hardon, and de Klerk 2009) . Probing these epistemic frames, scholars have theorized the reciprocal mediation of religion and HIV/AIDS health policy/programming (Cochrane 2011; African Religious Health Assets Programme 2006) , civil society mobilization and new modes of citizenship (Robins 2004) , church roles (Prince, Denis, and van Dijk 2009) , HIV-health practices (Trinitapoli and Regnerus 2006) , and theologies of HIV/AIDS (Van Wyngaard 2013; Paterson 2009; Haddad 2009) . In light of global health agendas designed increasingly to -task shift‖ HIV and other health services to community health workers (World Health Organization 2013), faith-based organizations, with their deep institutional and grassroots networks, may play an ‗exceptional' role (Vitillo 2009) in an arguably ‗exceptional' epidemic (Whiteside and Smith 2009) . Religion has, in fact, long figured into community home-based care (CHBC) for people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) (Rödlach 2011) , yet scant research exists on the experiential and institutional mediation of religion and CHBC, and the ways that this mediation may inform theoretical and applied inquiry in medical anthropology. Toward this end, we focus here on experiences of HIV/AIDS and religion instantiated through church run home-based HIV/AIDS care in Swaziland.
Swaziland is an ideal, albeit tragic, venue in which to address these questions: the population has long suffered the world's highest HIV and TB prevalence rates; the government's HIV/AIDS strategies rely substantially on CHBC services (Government of Swaziland [n.d.] ); and the country's institutional landscape, from governance to medicine to kinship, is characterized by a plurality of Christian denominations. Conducted in 2009 and 2011, the aim of our two-phased study was to explore the significance of religiousbased CHBC to caregivers and clients of a rapidly expanding organization in rural southern Swaziland. In this article, we draw on the notion of ‗healthworlds,' conceptualized as -an anthropologically rooted dimension of the lifeworld that thoroughly traverses it‖ (Cochrane 2011:12) , to explicate CHBC practices that PLWHA felt improved their wellbeing and whether religion, as a heuristic practice of Christian-based, HIV-related caregiving and care-receiving, was felt to be consequential.
Research Methods and Setting
A small, landlocked country bordered by South Africa and Mozambique, Swaziland is known for its verdant, mountainous landscape and for being one of the few absolute monarchies in the world. It is also known for its intractable HIV/AIDS and TB epidemics.
One in three adults (age 18-49) is HIV positive. Gender disparities across women's and men's lifetimes reflect entrenched vulnerabilities. Below age 25, female HIV infection rates (26%) are five times that of males (5%), and women's rates peak both earlier than men's (ages 30-34 vs. ages 35-39) and higher (54% vs. 47%) (Bicego, Nkambule, Peterson, Reed, and Donnell 2013:3) . In recent years, however, some progress has been made. Between 2001 , new HIV infections dropped 37%, and in 2012 Swaziland was one of only five countries in sub-Saharan Africa to achieve >80% ART coverage (UNAIDS 2012) . The government's current aim is to vigorously pursue a treatment-as-prevention strategy that hinges significantly on expanding CHBC.
A majority of Swazi (80%) identify as Christian (PACANet 2008) , though denominational affiliations may be fluid across an individual's life course. A ratio of one public health clinic to 6,451 Swazi versus one church per 200 contrasts a lack of ready access to formal health services with the institutional saturation of Swazi society by religious networks. Environmental vagaries, unproductive growth strategies, pervasive monarchial entitlements, and global commodities markets have wrought havoc on land use and food prices in direly injurious ways (Hickel 2012 (Root, Van Wyngaard, Whiteside 2015) .
While causality between SHBC caregiver interventions and health outcomes is impossible to establish, the significance of religion to client experiences emerged as a worthwhile inquiry, Briefly, four sociocultural and epidemiological processes help to explain SHBC's rapid uptake. First, high HIV morbidity and mortality meant that individuals who had long been caring for sick family members were keen to participate in SHBC training opportunities. Second, community leaders, including local chiefs, who had been unable to alleviate the suffering of their constituents observed SHBC's wide-scale impact and requested SHBC train its own volunteer corps. Third, Ubuntu, a philosophy of humanity indigenous to southern Africa, prescribes a sociality wherein -respect for an other [is] as a religious other‖ (Louw 1998, original italics) . At its core, Ubuntu structures individual consciousness in communitarian terms, serving both as an -indigenous knowledge system‖ and a collective identity (Forster 2007) . By articulating an ontological empathy of self as other, Ubuntu compels people to care for others in the belief that writ into society, into human consciousness, is a collective responsibility to care for others. SHBC's
Christian ethos hews to the Ubuntu worldview and is thus profoundly resonant among caregivers and clients alike.
SHBC's one-week trainings educate caregivers on conventional counseling practices concerning HIV prevention/testing, AIDS/TB treatment uptake/adherence, disclosure brokering, and basic first aid. To cultivate religious care practices, SHBC grounds its care ethos in a servant-leadership model based on the parable of Jesus who instructed his disciples to -wash one another's feet‖ (John 13:14) . Extrapolated to a contemporary setting marked by extreme suffering, the parable is enacted in SHBC's ‗graduation' ceremony, whereby the founding pastor bathes the feet of initiates to symbolize the dual physical and spiritual caregiving roles they will play in their communities.
Methodology
The concept of religious health assets as both direct and tangible as well as indirect and intangible (Olivier, Cochrane, and Schmid 2006:11) framed our initial aim to explore and explicate the significance of church run home-based HIV/AIDS care. For its epistemological focus on embodiment and (inter)subjectivity, and concern with how inequalities are implicated in patterns of sickness experiences (Good 1994) , a critical phenomenological approach further guided the design of interview schedules and subsequent analysis. Our two-phase study was initiated in 2009, with a study of SHBC caregiver experiences (Root and Van Wyngaard 2010 
Study limitations
The sampling frame for the study included all SHBC clients, and the sampling strategy was self-selection. There are inherent limitations to all non-probabilistic strategies that are important to consider when interpreting study findings. As a selfselected cohort, participants may have had particularly compelling SHBC experiences and therefore were more inclined to vocalize those experiences, thus biasing results towards common rather than divergent accounts. However, because participants were sampled from multiple SHBC-serviced communities, the potential for this bias was likely minimized. Second, participants might have been available for the study because they were in overall better health than non-participants who might have been too unwell to join in the study, thus biasing findings towards individuals who have benefited more than others from SHBC. Third, two-thirds of participants were women, a preponderance that may skew findings toward female experiences; however, because two-thirds (62%) of all SHBC clients are female, the gender ratio in the study was expected. Last, by providing translation and paraphrasing participant responses, interpreters may have influenced content. Because SHBC caregivers are highly respected as uncommon guardians of confidentiality, their involvement in this regard likely was not limiting.
Results and Analysis
Integrating results reporting with analysis, as we undertake here, demonstrates the fundamentally interpretive endeavor that much medical anthropological research entails, especially of a phenomenological bent. We provide a descriptive analysis of structured responses in tandem with an applied thematic analysis of open-ended content, whereby analysis of -text [was] a proxy for experience‖ (Guest, MacQueen, Namey 2012) . Close, iterative readings and manual coding of participants' reports generated 32 codes ( Table   1 ) that were inductively abstracted to seven main categories (Table 2) , which accords with the three to eight main categories characteristic of general inductive studies (Thomas 2006) . Hermeneutic interpretation (Kinsella 2006) of study results was also informed by each author's longstanding engagement with Swaziland in some form.
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A primary thematic finding was that Christianity constituted a distinctive resource for SHBC caregiver impact on clients' subjective wellbeing. Semantic analysis of participant reports suggested that caregivers achieved this impact through three domains of HBC practices: they rendered conventional HIV/AIDS scripts both actionable and personally relevant, provided essential material and custodial assistance, and offered ongoing, realtime support that is generally glossed in clinical and health-oriented literature as ‗psychosocial.' Latent thematic analysis generated insights on how Christianity mediated the impact of each domain in ways that participants' felt were integral to their wellbeing.
We turn now to a thematic conceptualization of how religious mediation of bodies, relationships, and privations, instantiated between caregivers and clients, was believed to have this impact. God to open the minds of doctors to give me the correct medicine.‖ In a setting marked by competing, pluralistic claims on the source of sickness and healing modalities, many participants felt that Christian caregivers -tell the truth‖ about seeking HIV-related treatment at the clinic. Where other researchers have described -competing healthworlds‖ as sources of -collective wisdom‖ that individuals can draw upon (Fried, Harris, Eyles, and Moshabela 2015:631) , participant reports in our study suggested these competing healthworlds had to be strenuously navigated, and that caregivers could be instrumental in this effort. More than one in four (27%) participants said they had been -discouraged‖ from taking ART by friends, family members, or colleagues.
Some were pressured to desist from ARV, told they were wrongly influenced by caregivers, and threatened with violence. In the face of marginalizing and stigmatizing pressures to desist from ARVs, participants' ascription of medical and moral credibility to caregiver counsel was therefore felt to be especially important to wellbeing.
Christians don't have "a hard-hearted heart"
Participants' overwhelming preference for Christian caregivers was explicable less in terms of religious orthodoxy than because they were constructed as people who give caregivers' mobilization of religion in the project of self-care effectively -translated‖ for the authors how (our) parsing of religion and health risked missing the precise means by which caregivers achieved their impact. Without SHBC caregivers, she explained, she would continue going to the clinic, -but I wouldn't keep myself well. The caregiver helps and encourages me [through] Christianity.‖ The locus of health, and therefore of (eticallyframed) health practices, thus originated not in the singular individual but in relationships that shared the same goal of comprehensive wellbeing.
Moral authority: reducing stigma and shaping HIV health practices
More than one in four (27.9%) participants sought HIV testing and nearly a third tones would discomfit many ‗western' health professionals for whom secularity is equivalent with science, and for whom that equivalency is essential to effective health programming. However, in our study, HIV health practices inhered in ‗moral' adherence in such a way that each domain, the biomedical and the religious, exercised respective disciplinary imperatives that participants felt helped them.
Religious moralism in our study was experienced thus less as judgmental dictates than a form of desirable -moral formation‖ (ARHAP 2006:78) an intangible asset manifest as a shared wisdom that restored participants' sense of -moral agency‖ (ARHAP 2006:75) . Repentance, for example, was often experienced among our participants as a portal to legitimate personhood and social incorporation that trumped others' stigmatizing judgment: -If you have the disease, the word of God encourages you, because God still loves you,‖ explained a 47-year old woman. Christian SHBC discourses enabled an ontological sameness not only between caregiver and client, but between the HIV-positive and HIV-negative person as well. Asked how it felt to be encouraged by his caregiver to repent, a participant said it made him feel -very happy -I feel I am just the same, like any other person; there is no stigma.‖ In his mind, -I just forgave myself, and said, ‗no, I am just the same as others'.‖ The notion that repentance could be lifesaving is especially noteworthy to a secular audience, given its ‗outside'
connotations as a conservative discourse that overwhelmingly blames and shames. In contrast, participants described Christian care scripts that sourced an HIV-positive personhood infused with self-worth using moralizing language that discomfit conventional health researchers, in part because such moralizing has, at times, had nefarious effects, especially with respect to fueling HIV stigma. However, our study findings corroborate ARHAP studies in Zambia and Lesotho that likewise found homebased care groups -to do well‖ in moral domains of study participants (ARHAP 2006:95) .
Discussion
Anthropological discourses of religion vis-à-vis HIV/AIDS have been, at times, curiously dismissive of its complex semiotics and institutional significance, assuming instead political/polemical positions that flatten experiences of risk, gender, and sickness across cultural milieux (e.g., Schoepf 1995; Susser 2009) . To be sure, religious responses have often undermined HIV/AIDS interventions with a -blame and shame‖ attitude (Campbell, Skovdal, and Gibbs 2011) that reifies -sexual morality…at the expense of other pressing issues‖ (Bongmba and Cochrane 2007:3) . An ethnographic literature has emerged over the past decade, however, that theorizes these dynamics in ways resonant of anthropology's longstanding focus on religious collectivities, beliefs, and practices, and that integrates critical readings of biomedicine, neoliberalism, and globalization (Dilger, Burchardt, and van Dijk 2010) . Studies of new communal formations and national HIV/AIDS policies in Uganda (Gusman 2009) , ontological insecurities and -strategies of action‖ among HIV-positive women in South Africa (Burchardt 2010) , and the transnational production of confessional technologies and -therapeutic evangelism‖ in Burkina Faso (Nguyen 2009 ) reflect this emerging ethnographic exegesis of the frictions that inhere in globalizing flows of capital, people, disease, and discourses.
Our study was designed to explore PLWHA experiences of church run home-based care in rural Swaziland. Drawing on phenomenological approaches in medical anthropology that examine -how…distress is experienced and expressed through the body in everyday life‖ (Becker 2004:126) , we queried how it feels to HIV-positive individuals to participate in church run HBC in a high vulnerability, high HIV stigma setting. Embodiment was a productive heuristic because it -poses additional questions about religious experience‖ (Csordas 1990:40) . The notion that some religious discourses may have -'better words' [for] questions of corporeality and finitude, person and individuality‖ (Germond and Cochrane 1010:319) than biomedicine alone was evident in participants' descriptions of caregivers' counsel as something more than mere health counseling: it was life envisioning. SHBC impact was thus largely attributable to the ways that shared Christian ethos, identities, and practices were described as restoring a sense of legitimate personhood to HIV-positive individuals. This legitimate self was empowered to act upon the(ir) body, specifically by taking up caregivers' counseling to seek testing, adhere to treatment, and, as appropriate, disclose an HIVpositive status.
The concept of religious health assets (RHA) and healthworlds was central to explicating the social production and significance of religious-based HBC in participants'
lives. Intangible RHA resided in SHBC's cultural capital, both its tangible (human)
resources -caregivers and compassionate care -and the discursive and non-discursive ways in which they interpolated biomedical with religious-based care practices in ways that informed new HIV subjectivities (Burchardt, Hardon, de Klerk 2009 2006:126) . The second most important contribution to health and wellbeing in the ARHAP study was -compassionate care,‖ a feature that was foremost in our study as well, and framed (etically) in religious terms.
In many ways, SHBC functioned as a -regulator of hope‖ (Masquillier, Wouters, Mortelmans, and le Roux Booysen 2014:1) in a profoundly potent configuration of participants' lifeworlds -the home. It was ‗here' that caregivers strengthened treatment uptake and adherence, and in so doing demonstrated a specific teleology whereby, according to Germond and Cochrane, the -healthworld is linked to agency governed by an interest in restoring, maintaining or increasing health; it is the framework that directs health-seeking behaviour‖ (2010:310). As households are -conventional sites for the social reproduction of Swazi persons‖ (Golomski 2011) , home risks becoming, through abandonment and alienation of PLWHA, of their exclusion and devaluation, the primary site wherein the social destruction of Swazi personhood may also be experienced; this risk is arguably why home-based care is so consequential to PLWHA wellbeing. SHBC operated ‗here,' at the pulse of experiences of self/other and sickness/wellness, in participants' lifeworlds. In her classic ethnographic of Swaziland, Kuper described the organizing principle of Swazi personhood, writing that a - [Swazi] person is a meeting point of identities -the identity of siblings, the identity of lineage, the identity of the age group‖ (1986[1963] :59). Personhood derives, as well, from an individual's ability to fulfill affective, material, and ritual obligations to family, living and deceased (Golomski 2013:39) . With improved health came restored physical strength and the capacity to contribute to household wellbeing, a sine qua non for legitimate personhood.
The potent health impact attributed to SHBC caregivers can be explained, thus, by the ways in which moral experience is -emergent in everyday life if, and perhaps only if, it is supported by cultural concepts of the person that make people ‗present' to each other in particular ways‖ (Parish 2014:33) . At the heart of caregivers' and participants' recovery enterprise was a specific -relationality‖ (Cochrane 2011:9) . By speaking with and touching the client (-bathing the hands and feet of Christ‖), these relational, embodied, metaphoric encounters emerged as the locus/nexus of new meanings tied to empathy, sociality, ontology, sickness, and resilience. Theorizing the body as the nexus and locus of emergent meanings of HIV/AIDS and religion contrasts with secular HIV messaging that, grounded in a particular rationality, may be less resonant.
The metaphor of a Christian client and a Christian caregiver smoking -the same pipe‖ suggested an additional reading of the interpolation between religion and health.
According to Cochrane, drawing on the ARHAP Lesotho study, the researchers' etic -'block of meaning'‖ (the divisibility of health and religion) was subverted by the authoritative, emic block: the indivisibility of self and others/ancestors/natural world, of health and religion in sickness, and the intrinsic indispensability of relationality to healing and well-being (2011:9-10) . The benefits of these practices are attributable a -subject-subject response to illness‖ (Germond and Cochrane 2010:320), predicated on the availability of reliable and affordable treatment, and specific forms of communicative action entailed in religious-based home-based care HIV/AIDS counseling.
Caregivers embodied enactment of this relationality using a specific religious discourse, doctrine, and disposition in the home transformed the meanings and experiences not only of HIV subjectivities but of religious morality: to be moral was to care for HIV-positive persons, and to care for PLWHA was a moral as well as healthsupporting practice. Moral experience, writes Parish, is generated in the -space between persons‖ (2014:33). In this study, that space was constituted by relationships between caregivers and clients through HIV care practices with substantial religious valence.
Csordas' theorizing of -care as essential to the moral domain‖ (2014:139) provides one reading of these insights: religious talk, HIV-health practices, and restored strength constituted a moral experience for most participants. To adhere to treatment (health practice) was also a religious imperative that, if heeded, helped to restore a moral personhood.
Church-run CHBC functioned thus as a specific horizon of action that, like the ARHAP practices are related among themselves‖ (Csordas 1990:28) . The transformative, mutually reinforcing practices in this instance may be understood as two secularly constructed epistemic frames, religious and health-related.
Conclusion
Our aim in this manuscript has been to demonstrate how experiences of religiousbased home-based care must be understood in the context of cultural notions of personhood, relationships, and well-being, but also of unrelenting poverty, entrenched gender inequalities, and pervasive HIV stigma (Shamos, Hartwig, and Zindela 2009) . In this setting, SHBC caregivers were described as fonts of unconditional love, limited material support, vital HIV/AIDS education, and anti-HIV stigma sentiments whose discourse was discursively Christian. By sourcing new forms of moral personhood that legitimated PLWHA in the eyes of HIV-positive clients themselves as well as family members, these discourses and associated care practices constituted a religious subjectivity that empowered many participants to access health services in ways they previously had not. The immanence of religion and biomedicine to HIV-positive experiences in these examples, and of biomedicine to religion, showed up some of the limitations of western, secular behavior change interventions that fail to appeal to, or to heal, the broken and exhausted hearts and bodies in empirical, culturally relevant, and health-enhancing ways.
In light of the global health politics that have long surrounded religion and HIV/AIDS at the policy/program level, a phenomenological approach framed within the explanatory concept of a ‗healthworld,' demonstrated the critically important ways that religious discourses restored, invigorated, and advanced the perceived wellbeing of many participants. ‗Better health' was experienced as a dynamic cultural and phenomenological enterprise. Fusing the sick self with a discursive belief in Jesus' ‗unconditional love,' caregivers, by their physical presence in participants' lives, embodied SHBC's ethos to be -the hands and feet of Christ‖ and, as such, articulated a new personhood for their clients, one worthy of a religious-framed love and therefore of ART. We theorized this embodied mediation in part to nuance the zero-sum analysis of religion and science that has often dominated global health debates (when it is discussed at all); we did this by describing the embodied synergies of bio-scientific and socio-religious discourses in people's lives.
The concept of the healthworld is not devoid of structural concerns, such as lack of access to and availability of reliable treatment. Rather, in positing the notion that illness and wellbeing are socially constituted phenomena, the concept of healthworlds foregrounds for researchers' a cognizance of how ideal care pathways must integrate the representations of illness/religion of its intended beneficiaries, and vice versa, as well as why such pathways might be interrupted (Fried, Harris, Eyles, and Moshabela 2015:629) . Similar to Ironson et al.'s (2002) finding of enhanced health among PLWHA who demonstrated high religiosity and spirituality, the religious and biomedical operated among our participants not as two mutually exclusive epistemologies; rather, they synergistically enabled restoration of a self worth living through sustained HIV care
practices. This distinction, in fact, between a religious-mediated self deserving of biomedical treatment points up the ill-fitting etic framing of these experiences as separate, whereas here we found they are intrinsically, mutually constituted.
Clearly, further comparative research is needed to examine the experiences, operations, and impact of various religious and non-religious health entities in their mediation of health, self, and sociality. Such a project would both advance medical phenomenological studies of moral experience, sickness/health, self/sociality as well as inform applied understandings of new modes of citizenship and social capital in settings of worsening vulnerabilities. Echoing oft-stated recommendations for strengthening community health services in Swaziland (Escott and Walley 2005) and elsewhere,
properly scaled linkages between CHBC and other health services are both lacking and essential; these are dire deficiencies given concerns over further burdening women with task-shifting and if CHBC is to be a centerpiece of global and national health agendas. A more thoroughgoing understanding of these conceptual, institutional, and experiential axes is essential not only for theorizing anthropological epistemologies of religion/health and the ontological significance of CHBC for PLWHA, but to conserving the vital and vulnerable human capital that caregivers constitute throughout Africa.
